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Side B

f

- where they have Adult Education.
there twice.

T-270 .

Have you ever been down there?

I was down there with Insurance and Real Estate.

I went down

Both times, went

first time on Real Estate and then next tine on Insurance) That's a ^ood nlace
down there.

Stayed there a we^kr>I think on each one.

We stayed down there.

Ate down there.

Had cafeteria down there.

We used to ,o u; to the Student Union

ever once in a while." I went to - I used to ;o over Tulsa Business - not Business
schood, but accounting school; though.
school there lon^ time.

What they call that other one?

*

"'

I went to

%

(That business school in TulsaO
t
t

Not Tulsa Business Colleges but other one.
(Draughn's?)
No.

'

'

There's another one.

there.

I, think it's still there. , (I don't know what it is.)

down there Ion; tine.
there.

You know where that - there \ised to be ('.) buildin3

Used to drive back, and forth.

Anyway, I went

Then I went to ni^ht school

Bunch of us wenttijliereand took, a course in oil, I believe.

Business

law. "Oil - -sonethiiv' about oi .. We used to";o down'for eighteen veeks, I believe.
(Down to T.U.O

-,

Yeah. .That ni ,ht school.

•

*

-•

I went down myself later to take a course.

(Is Beth fron around-here?)
TURKISH BATH HOUSES IN HOMINY' AMD PAVIflJSKA
'No.

She1 s fron S'-awnee.

^

Did live -n Oklahoma City.

Her fo'ks used to run that

bath housfe down Ilonmy., I don't know whether you re~er.be r those bath houses or
"not.

Used to be one here.

Her uncle used to run one. .

, (Is that - would, ijt be Turkish Bath?" Is that whVt •> t is?)
It's what-the "Osa^e - Peyote "^eo >le use.
Heat 'er.i u;> and

ut 'ei; in there,

bi3 turners Under the^e*

Got a

lace In there.

Get- limestone". ' *

''ay/they nad It, they had the linestone and hr.d

Heat ' ev. there, ^irt sone kind of weed ' n water, there,

